Illegible] Jeffres enlisted in the continental army under me February the 12 1776 and reenlisted December the 2 1777 under Lieut Stubblefield [Beverly Stubblefield W2263] for the term of three years.

I do hereby certify that Elisha Jeffres a Soldier in Colo. John Nevell’s [sic: John Nevill BLWt1595-500] Detachment of the Virginia Line has served the full term of three years for which he was enlisted & is now hereby discharged from the service that he has received his [illegible] in continental Currency up to the first of December one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine since which he has received only [illegible] Dollars in Specie from the Deputy Comissary of prisoners in Charles Town [Charleston SC, surrendered 12 May 1780].

Given under my hand at Williamsburg this 25th day of [illegible] one thousand seven hundred and eighty one [illegible] D Stevenson [David Stephenson BLWt2057-400] officer present Virg’a Line

H. Randolph

Sir Be pleased to Issue my portion of Land to Thomas Ratcliffe and Oblige Sir
Teste/ Thomas Towles
Elisha hisXmark Jiffers
Colo. Merriweather [sic: Thomas Meriwether] Nov’re 27th 1783
Sir Be pleased to Issue the above Land to Mr. John Depriest
And oblige Sir;
Test/ Sarafino Formicola
Thomas Ratcliffe Nov’r 29th 1783.